
You are Royally invited to our  16th Century European Renaissance village. Talented artisans in the Festival marketplace show and
sell their handcrafted wares for a truly unique shopping experience. Patrons interact  with memorable characters roaining the village
streets  and join  in  the  fun  on  our  contest  stage.  Watch  live  armored jousting  shows  throughout the day on our field of honor.
Multiple stages of live entertainment including music, dance, magic and acrobatics to amaze young and old alike. Watch the kids
play in our children's realm. Dine like a King on our fabulous Festival foods. Join us at the 2024 Bay Area Renaissance Festival in
Dade  City,  Florida.  Weekends  February  17th through  March  31st,  2024.  Rain  or Shine  in  Withlacoochee  River Park on
Auton  Road.

®__Or non

FUNdraising

The Bay Area Renaissance Festival supports non-profit organizations in their fundraising efforts. Our programs are
designed to give local volunteer groups the opportunity to raise funds while having FUN! Not only will you raise money,
but your volunteers will also enjoy a memorable experience being a part of our magical village.

Food & Beverage Concessions Fundraiser

This fundraiser involves running one full Food and Beverage Area at the Bay Area Renaissance Festival. Groups Cam a
percentage of the booth(s) revenue and collect tips. The earning potentials go up to 14°/o of all earnings in the area your
group works plus the gratuities. This is a great way to fill bellies and your coffers!

Front Gate/Concession Fundraiser

The Festival is proud to offer charities and other volunteer organizations opportunities to generate revenue through
operation of a concession stand at the Festival. The Concessions Fundraiser can be a perfect fit for groups with limited
availability!

Cars 4 Cash

Ready, set, park! This fast-paced fundraising opportunity will leave your larger group  organization's pocket filled with a
big lump sum payment. During the Festival days we will need volunteers to direct and park vehicles. This is a great
opportunity for a sports group, coaching staff and Boosters  to raise your entire year's fundraising goal in only 7
weekends.

Bonus Group -Ticket Fundraiser

Once you I.oin our volu-nteer crew your organization may do additional fundraising through discount ticket sales.
Your group is able to purchase tickets at a great discount and then resell them to help raise added funds for
your organization. The potential  is  unlimited!

*The Various options pay either a flat fee or a percentage of sales to your organization and not all locations have the additional

bump of being allowed to accept tips*
*Depending on the location we require your group to have a minimum number of employees to a maximum of 35 volunteers.

Groups can work together to create bigger returns for all.*

-To participate, please contact me immediately!

Melissa Wills  . stlrenfestmarketing@gmail.com

Bay Area Renaissance Festival . 816-507-9521


